YEAR 3

CHANGES - 2017

After completing our review of the previous 1:1 Program in 2015, our next program is going to make available (for purchase ONLY through the school) two brand new MacBook options, and new to 2016 will be a BYOM (Bring Your Own MacBook) option.

### OPTION 1

- **NEW entry MacBook**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MacBook cost</th>
<th>Education price with 3 years warranty</th>
<th>Normal price from Apple is about $1400 (and only 1 year warranty)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPULSORY filtering and software contribution</td>
<td>Quoted for 4 years</td>
<td>about $150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASE COST**

- $1350 estimate...

- **- add protective accessories**

  - Cover, bag and keyboard protector about $70

- **- add our insurance**

  - Quoted for 4 years about $340

  - Four years coverage, including overseas protection

### OPTION 2

- **NEW larger MacBook**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MacBook cost</th>
<th>Education price with 3 years warranty</th>
<th>Normal price from Apple is about $1400 (and only 1 year warranty)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPULSORY filtering and software contribution</td>
<td>Quoted for 4 years</td>
<td>about $150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASE COST**

- $1515 estimate...

- **- add protective accessories**

  - Cover, bag and keyboard protector about $70

- **- add our insurance**

  - Quoted for 4 years about $340

  - Four years coverage, including overseas protection

### OPTION 3

- **Bring Your Own Mac (BYOM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bring Your Own Mac (BYOM)</th>
<th>- Subject to approval</th>
<th>Your cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPULSORY filtering and software contribution</td>
<td>Quoted for 4 years</td>
<td>about $150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASE COST**

- $150 estimate...

- **- add protective accessories**

  - Cover, bag and keyboard protector about $70

- **- add our insurance**

  - Quoted for 4 years about $340

  - Four years coverage, including overseas protection

- **- Add a new high speed SSD**

  - Free installation about $100

  - For older machines about $100

  - Increase speed by up to 16x

Please direct all inquiries to: Ann O’Connor or Nicole Lockwood
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